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Main street Renewal. oscA supoort ol Pr€f€ii€d Deslen Ahernalive 5

Ar ourre.ent Board M€€iins (held on Tuesday, June 1ath), tie Old Ohawa south ComnlnitY
As$.'ation (oscA) connrned itr slpport ro. the preteiied desicn {Altehative 5) for rh€

We supportrhe concepr ofa "conplete streel" fo. Main st.e€t for manyreasons, Flst, and

for€most, City Council has endoEed the ".omplele streel' co.cept a5 per the propoted
revisiont to rh€ offi.ial Plan and TranspoAation Maner Plan and council's indeased
emphasis on active t.anspodation. we agree with our colleaeues at the old ottawa Ean

comnuniry association {ooEcA} that the renewal of Main srre€t will allow Main street to
function as a 5raditionalMain street". The r€comne.ded d€sl8n will allow lor tratic flN
butwillako allowfor safer and easieraccess for pedest.ians and cy.lhts. ultimately that will
b€ of benelit io residents and buslne5ses. we believe that thk wil I ult im atelY .ontribute to a

as per ooEcat letter of supporr dated luly 2nd, Mr. Dance has already indi@ted that the
opDon€nts to thk plan are concerned about rhe inpacls of the proposed redlction ol traffic
lanes on a portion of Main sheet. As Mr, Da.ce poi nb out, this .oncern maY be exagerated
and maybe solelyfo.used on Main streett function asan a.rerial road. we, too, asree that
we.€ed ro lookal Main Streels function from a nlnber ol peEpectives. lfnaft. k an ksu€
in the 5hort tern, we acre€ with Mr, Danc€" conment that the n€w IRT line would mor€

than conpensate lor this rratfi. issue - and, as he indioied, the challenge wlllb€ conn€cring

the residents otthe south with that system.

The proposed configurarion ofthe Main and Riverdale inters€nion may havethe nost inpad
on our @nnunitv. As the.omments received in open houses about this inteGeciion seeh
to be inconclusive, we willgivethat som€ additional thought- we'll also give some thought
lo the lssue oltheadequacvand desi€n of bil€ lan€s on Mclkaith B.idge
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ln summary, we are .onident that our OOECA colleagues and, in l:ct, sme of our own, have
been. part of sha ping the design of Main Sireet. The "compl€te streef desian makeslotal
sense and k ako consktentyith city.o!..ilt €ndobement ofrhis concept. As.one otMain
street's deteriorarins intlastrud!.e requi.es reblildins, rh€ timins is perlect for also
rebuildins ottawat 't€ditional Main street'.
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